
9f Greenwich, shall be «M&f«ff'Orf'«drsiasrttiat
the time shall Jar,fjbjirtyrcj^s^fij^qU/other parts of
the Atlantic Ocean north of the Equinoctial Line or
Equator, and the same time^'ftfr tK«'British and
Irish Channels, for the Gulf of Mexico, ..and all
paKW "of flJ&Wfest Indies ; forty* days for the ̂ «h

l ity ; tand'Jfor^U p\irts of the*Me-.
r1 days fov the Atlantic Ocean

the'latitiide df the
_ . , A e;> 'nrrlety flays fdr| every other
the tvM'ld'S<kith! of the Equator j and one

cl artdt'Wenty (tays1 ro¥ aU other-parts of" the
'withofat ekcjeptioTi: And whereas the ratifi-

cations of the ^aid Treaty were exchanged on the
sfeWlnteentk tjay of last month, frotn^/hich day the

abdrementioned^ftWelve^dUy^, tiiirty
forty days-; Sixty days, ninety1 rfa'ys, and one
ed an'd twenty" tfeyis:,' ^ifj??''t6'!bte computed ;
S« ordev th^fe'it^'sfcA'ets^ecidcte fiked as afore-
•bewveetf^lHte* M^j^fy and'"tne'iratid1 United

States, should be generally J^dwtf'a'rhl obs'eh'eH,'
have t^oughf, fitA in th^ .uame ^nd oi> the behalf,, t

S?'̂ «?S' -M* te^t^J^f^^ iiis

ajesty $ "Pjivy you^ci^ to notify pe same to His
Majesty's^ 'loving subjects j , and We do hereby, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, strictly
charge and command 'all His Majesty's Officers both
at sea and land, and all other His Majesty's subjects
whatsoever, that they forbear all acts of hostility,
either by sea or land, against the United States of

a/«)r the cftfaatKtfeerewtyutideF'the 'penalty
mnt? Hi^Rl^esty's highest dispfeeferffel. ' h

^ •' l ! J i l" ' ' : :' '' 'iven a i " j- t- • i l , 'he Court at Ca/ltpn-fHei^E, the^eyen-
teenth day of March, in the fifty- fifth year of
His Majesty's) Jelgrt, and fa' the year of our
Lord one thousancj eight hundred and fifteen.

. GOD ^ave the KING.

T the Court at Carton-House, fke 17th of
March 1815,

His'Royal Highnsss Ithe, FRINGE REGENT in'

nessIT is this '^'qr^ejcf|^,b}yr.His ^oyal High
the Prince Rege^ in ,the. n,ame.an(i on . the

behalf of His IViajesty^ and by.apd >vith the advice
of 'His^NIajestyy.^riYy ^pimcnV^at the epobargo
laid).' '.by Order, Jn. Council of the thirty-first of
July one thousand ei^hi linndred f1^ twelve, upon
all British ships, "and vessels /.belonging to any of
His Majesty'? subjep^s., or vessels. belonging to the
citizens of the ^United. States, Bearing but from.
the 'ports of the Unite^ Kingdpin for any of the
territories of.'ihe United States of America,, be
taken off: and the Right'. Honourable the Lords
Coinmis8ibiiei;s" of J^Iis Majesty's • 'Treasury^ the
Lords Comniissioriers ('pf. the Admiralty, .and the
Lord War'derf of • the Cinque 3?0fts,, are to .giyc tfie
ivecessary'direciipns^ereui'ai. to them may respec-
tively appertain. "' J " '' Chetwynd.

HERE'AS
'third jrea'tbF

it is enacted, tbat ilj
private person or rjiei-itori^
wares, or merchandise^ •'•'fro^i''anyi:'^6!i-^:'oV place
within the limits of the East India Company's-
charter, except ©niy itat* soth p~o¥t«f'&f the United*
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland a^ .shall ,be
provided with wafeUo.Usjzs,, together '.wiW wj^t docks'
or basins, or sucb'pth'^j ̂ ^ securities i as -sh^arf ' Jn the
judgment of the toro*' itlign" Treasurer j or or the
Lords- Cownisi&ipn^rs of
being, or any tbi«e or Bj
taiflLandilrelaftd respeptwBty,.-»Jb€ fit
the deposit and .safe ̂ custody- <?f | a
wares, and merchandise, 4fi w^ll _a^ ifeh thte -
lection of all duties pa yablev^thwaoo,

, have been duly declared so;to »be, .by the-Or,ck»;w£
His Majesty in Council, ^n-Gjlaiit-Brita*Mi,,,of,fiby.
the Oixjler of the. Lcn?d Laeptanai^t m Coimbil, Ha
Ireland : and whereas ^heiports.Qt'.Gfreenxick-aiidpOTt'
Glasgow have been deemod ,by the I»ords Commisw
sioners of His Majesty's Titeasuiy in G»;«at Brftain t&
be fit and proper for the Deposit and s-afie custody o£
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as-weli^as

:fer the collection of all cHrties-pnyafele thereon -.$'.-. Hisr
I Royal Highness the Prinije Hegerii, 4i»Jtfc« Manic.
and on the behalf of His. Majesty; aiittibyi 6m d'*rifii.
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Coundiij

iupon pleased to declare, and it is hereby
that the ports of Greenock and ^brt^Gla .
poitfs fit and proper for the deposit aiadsafd custody
of all such goods, wares, and; merchandise, as ,ye\l
as for die collection of all duties payable thei'eou i.'
and the Right Honourable "the Loi'ds Commis-*

.sioners^of Has Maj.esty's Treasury are to give tfie
necessary directions herein accordingly. ' ; -'T '''

Wltitehall, April 23\ ' 1815. ' - : ••"~':
I ' . - , . - • • '• ' • *fl - S ' : . ^ ,C1 •>^:,:'

His Royal Highness the Pibce!Regen)t:fca9ibeiei>
pleased, in the name and'oii tbe,beihalt' of HisiMa*
jesty, to. constitute and appoint the Right Hon-
ourable Francis Lord Napier to be .His MaJBsty-'s^
High Commissioner to the General Assembly of thai
Clwrck of Scotland1. - • c..

iXi April 25^ )8l£, > -:

1st Regiment of Life Guards,, .Captain John Pitt
. Bontein, from the half-pay of ifte 2d Dr&go^hs^

to be Captain of a Troop;.1 viee Diction,"-who*
exchanges. Commission dated-April 3, 1815".

Lierttenant John Warde, fi^om- thte'^tfe^Fo^t/lb b»
Lieutenant, vke Fox, who excbang6s\r Drftedi
January 31, 1815. ' -J

"Cornet and. Sub-Lieutenant Erancis Saijiies PUcheir


